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Before Mr, Justice Abdul Eaoof and Mr. Justice Harrison.

T O L A  (VhAimi:pw)—Appellant, 
versus

LORIKJDA EAM  a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) —  
Respondents,

Civil A pp ea l No. 410 o f 1917.
Punjab Pre'empiion dot, I I  o f  1905, issfion 29— limiiatiou  

^starting  point—in suit or fre-emption in re&'pect o f  an adhla- 
pinama —ludian Limitation Aot  ̂ I X  o f  1908, artiohs 10 and 120.

On 30th March 1907j P. D. entered into an adlilapinama con
tract in regard to a holding in the Multan District, nnder .the 
terms of which he -was to get possession at once and was to sink 
a well, erect certain buddings and pay the sum o£ Rs. 300 and 
on the •fulfihiieut o f these conditioixS;, and not; before, one-half 
o f the holding wap to  become his. On 4th March 1908 the pre
sent plaintiff brought a suit for pre-emption which was dismissed 
on the ground that the transaotion wa? not a sale;, bat a mere 
agreemeiit to sell. P. D. remained in posse'sion and on 14th 
S.eptember 1911 one-half of tbe land was entered ia the name o f  
his son, it being recited that the conditions had been fulfilled and 
he had become owner of one-half o f the holding. On ISfch 
January 1912, the plaintiff instituted the present suit for pre-emp
tion on the strength of the mutation o f 14th September 1911.

Held, that as under the circumstances of the case physical 
possession under the eale was impossible, because the vendee- 
{adhlapidar) was in physical possession from the date of the 
execution of tbe original cdniract^ time began to run, under the- 
provisions o f  section 29 of thfe Punjab Pre- êmpfcioB Act) from 
the date p f mutation and tho suit was conseqaeiitlj #ichin time.

The underlying principle governing the limitation in pre
emption suits is that it runs from the date of notice. I f  physical 
possession is given under the sale the whole world is given notice 
o f  the alienation. I f , a registered deed is executed constructiive 
notice is given and in the same way constructive notice is given 
b j  mutation. ' , -

Betial B&§cLm v. Mamm Alt Khan (1), raferred to-, ‘ : *
Mul Chand X. Mansa Ham (2), disfcingm bed

'Second appeal fiom  the dee fe e  o] K lia n  Saliib  
Sheikh Am ir AU, Disifioi Ju^ge, MuHan^ ia fed  %e 
Is# Noxemhet 1916, umtking that o f  Lala Munna Xal,

XT
; .(1) (1901) I. L. E. U  All;>lT (P. GJ (2) 157 P. B- 1S83
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19̂  ̂ Junior Siihofdindte Judge, 2nd Clo>ss, Multan  ̂dated tJi$
___  4itk Fehrmry 1916, dismissing the claim.

Tola.  ̂R am Dhaem Das Suei» for Appellant.
UsoEiNDA Ram. S h u j a -ttd-D i n , for Respondents.

The judgment of the Oourt was delivered by —

H a u e is o n  J-—The facts of this case are that 
Thakar Das and Notan Das executed a deed on a form 
known as an AdhXapinama in favour of Parshotam Das 
on the 20th March 1907 with regard to a holding in the 
Multan district. The terms of this deed were that 
possession was transferred at once, Parshotam Das 
was to sink a well and be provided with certain 
m aterials for the purpose. He also had to erect cer
tain other hull dings and to pay tbe sum of Bs. 300, 
and on the fulfilment of these conditions, and not 
before, one half of the land was to become his. The 
important point is that possession was given to him 
at once. On the 4th of March 1908 the present plain
tiff brous'ht a suit for pre*emption against the parties 
to the deed. This was dismissed both in the original 
Court and in the Court of appeal; Thakar Das the 
owner made a statement to the effect that he had 
cancelled th-e Adhlapinama as the conditions had not 
been fulfilled by the other side. The Divisional Judge 
found that the transaction was not a sale but merely 
rin agreement to sell. The Adhlujpidar remained in 
possession, and on the 14th September 1911 (Thakar 
Das having died in, 1909), one-half of the land was 
entered in the name of his son, it being recited that 
the conditions having been fulfilled the title had 
matured and he had becomti owner of one half of the 
Kolding, Ihe present suit .was instituted on the 
strength of this mutation on the I  th January 1912, 
the'piaiflt alleging that there had been an oral sale. 
A decree for pre-emption was given by the trial court, 
but on appeal' the suit was dismissed as not having 
been brought within time The ^only (Question before 
us in second appeal is wheUier the suit is within time 
0r not. Counsel fpr tbti respondents urges that the 

oome^in^ relying on an oral sale' 
'.failed, -to..

he '3ho«-#i;i©^^'^nowed to, faU'^back-up6n''&"brigin'al; 
contract, r aud,' i f 'So ' allowed,; th^^;his
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-from the date, ot physical possession uiidw the sale
which was give a afc latest at the time of Thakar Das’ -----
death in 1909. Tola. Ra.k

V.
Taking the findings of fact of the learned District Lohinda Kam. 

Judge, it is established that the vendee “ was in personal 
immediate and tangible possession of the land from the 
start.*’ In spite of this finding and in spite of his having 
apparently appreciated the significance of Batul Begam 
-T. Mansur Ali Khan (1), the Disfcricfe Judge lias founl 
that physical possession under the sale vras given at 
-the time that the title ripened into full ownership.
He has overlooked the fact that under the circum
stances of the case physical possession under the sale 
was impossible in the nature of things, and has treated 
the alteration in the legal status of the plaintiff as 
tantamount to the post-dating of an event, .̂-hich, on his 
owu fiading, had occurred years before. The Pre-emp
tion Act provides that where physical ĵ osse.'̂ sion is 
given under a sale Hmitafcioa runs from that date unless 
it has beftn preceded by a mutation. iiere no phy
sical possession is given limitation runs from the date 
of mutation or, under article 10 of the Limitation Act, 
from the date of registration of the sale-deed- Here no 
physical possession was given under the sale, for the 
vendee, as clearly held by the ’ earned District Judge, 
was in physical possession from the date of the execu
tion of the original contract. There was no registration 
rof a sale-deed, as the instrument was an agreement fco 
sell and not a sale. Had there been no mutation the 
limitation would apparently be governed by article 120* 
hut as there was inutation, the case is goyerned by 
section 29 of the old Act which corresponds with 

■section 30 of the present Act, and runs from the dace 
of that mutation. It is true that the plaintiff has 
,relied on an oral sale, but he was forced into this posi
tion by the conduct of Thakar Das, the original owner, 
fie knew that the piiysieal possession of the iaad had; 
befen waBsferred, He was informed that the contr#^ 
unddr which the transfer had taken plac?e ; j&«4 ^
-<janceliedj he was giye|i notice of tli© f>x:isteiiC!e ol the
■title of''the'|efeii3an!t''as.afnll the
.and he could osly preg^me there had been an pral sal®
.subsequent to the caneelk-tioa of the original contract.
The underlying principle governing the limllation In
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m a e /

pre-emption suits is that it runs from the date of 
notice. I f  physical possession is giYen nnder the sale' 
the ‘whole "world Is given notice of the alienation. If 
a registered deed is executed, constructive notice is- 
given and in the same way eonstructive notice is given 
by mutation. In Mul Ghccnd r. Mansa Ham (1) the 
conditiODS of the contract were different for full title' 
passed at the time of execution of the deed. Here the 
title did not pass until the conditions had been ful-- 
filled. The finding of the District Judge that physical 
possession under the sale passed automatically and 
without any outward and visible signs to inform the' 
world of the fact at the time that the title ripened into 
full ownership is- directly opposed to his own earlier 
finding and to the admissions of the parties.

W e find, therefore, that the suit is within time  ̂
under section 29. We therefore accept the appeal 
and reverse the decree and under Order XLT, rule 23̂  
we pass an order of remand, directing the District Judge 
to give a decision on. the merits. The stamp will be 
returned and the costs of this hearing will be costs in* 
the suit.

A, N. C. Appeal accepted—Cme remanded.
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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

'Before Mr. Justice Scott-Smith.

HAZAEA SINGH (P laintii'I ')— Appellant,^ 
versus

BUBE KHAN and others (Defenda'nts) —- 
Bespondents.

Civil Appeal f^o. 2168 o£ 1921.

Lis pendens— 3? i f  « revemoner of the vendor fo r  t'ke 
usual dedaraiion during 'pendency of a fre-em pi ion mtii— effect 
o f decree iJie Aetlmator^ mit on the ’"jore'-emption s%if^

;1 ‘ On® sold  ̂ K . s . and S. S. on the 7th May
\ The plainti brought a Suit for pre-ernptioii otr

8th .June 19S0," T,. Mv, the. eon 
of a'gait, against'the v'en^eefi'aiid. his father,
for s  deelaistii<!)n ^hat the salê  vrithput <5oihsid€tK̂ i6ii

■ isfp. E, 18̂ 8,"


